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WATER THE BEST MEDICINE. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

:ARTICLES FOR SALE. |

WE KNOW 
OMAN.

la Addltloa it Also the Cheapest and 
Pleasantest.

» vrEW REAR WHEEL, WITH 
Morrow brake, $4. Bicycle, 

IMS Yonffv.

W !•? NEW

0 iDrink a glass of water when you get out 
of bed In the morning. Never mind the 
size of the glass. Lot the water be sold if

V.7
HELP WARTELS.

Co.. Ltd.. 12 AlUevt-sttreet. uu,u

ft ft you will. Some people prescribe hot water, 
but that Isn’t necessary. You mny have 
washed your face already and relished the 
experience. You may have taken a cold 
plunge Into the tub and delighted in the 
«hock and Its reaction. The brisk use of 
the toothbrush bar. left your mouth clean 
and the breath sweet. Ilut you are dirty 
still. Drink n glass of cold water and en
joy the sensation of being clean Inside. All 
that Is luxurious in the cold bath cleansing 
the outside b artificial 'Hint which should 
prompt the glass of water after sleeping Is 
natural. As a test, tell the O-.vear-old pro
testant against his morning scrub of col if 
water that he may escape it by drinking 
half a pint of the fluid. He will jump at 
tne opportunity.

Rleeen has drawn upon the water In the 
blood, and the Instinct of the animal, un
der natural conditions, Is to replenish the 
circulatory system and distend the Mood 
vessels anew. The food in the stomach, 
which had so much to do toward Inducing 
slbep, has. disappeared, leaving a mucous 
substance in thf» elementary 
man would wash his face and leave those 
ha If-clogged canals to the duties of another 
day.
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Mr. Bell ef Pictou Sees Liberals in 
Power False to Promises 

’ of Economy.

Who got the 

of a stove deal— 
boügh't a make he 
didn’t know any
thing about—it 

went all to pieces 
in three months— 
he knew of better 
makes but wanted 
something different 
—“ be got It.” 
Same thingapplics 
to clothing—don’t 
experiment—b u y 
f r o m a, reliable 
house that is not 
afraid to stand be
hind every gar
ment till it has 
proved good. 
Naturally that 
brings you to us.

Leonard Christmas of St. Mary's Ont, 
Was Too Slow, and Bobber Hit 

Him With an Axe.

worst

a . It Ink . u

ViGenuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

NOT 0*èlSr

the oniluary LIuU, t one who 
nil a stilierlor position ,u command a ~ 
pvrlor salary. Yon van do «„ t.y takliii 
I'Xwllfiit -ourse wo slvc at ‘mir stlsriL 
Our booklet. sont free, tolls how. rot 
minion School of Telogrnt’hy, 3fi ' Kin. 
East. Toronto. < • “»

BE A

Ottawa, Aug. S.—(Special)—To show 
that the party of economy In opposition 
Las become the party of extravagance 
in government was the special mission . 

| upon which A. C. Bell of Pictou <le- 
, «patched himself this afternoon. Hon. 

W. S. Fielding replied with a choice 
collection of arguments, based on the 
trade returns of the past seven years.

II ARTHUR BOWLES, St. Mary's, Ont., 
watch and chain, valued at 112, and 
211 cash,.

LEONARD CHRISTMAS, 18 years old 
St. Mary's, Ont., 222; struck on head 
by a pic ax.

WILLIAM LAVELLE, Toronto, Ont.,

Pi

! 444
|^p|HE: emphasis of 

these days is very 
directed towards traV-

Wuet Boer Signature of j§\\T ANTED -ÜAKNB48 MAKERS n, 
TV know «trike slid on In Hamilton 

Settlement of same wl.l i.e annonnna 
over my signature only For Infor mail™ 
write Wm. Berry, 158 MMkeLstreet. Stop

N’, WeeMgee 
,^1,1 Price 5(

247.
if

STORY OF CRIME. Every storecling goods.
.which handies these lines is 
now getting top prices because 
the demand is heaviest.

It will be but a matter of a 
few days now until the build
ers commence the erection of 
our extension, and in the 
meantime we’ve got to do 
some tremendous selling to 
clear out a big portion of our 
present stock. We go reck
lessly after prices along this 
line:

I
It was a kind of reflex of the budget ■     , —........  -... ................ —i
debate. The house took only a languid asked, with promises of increased 
interest in the contest between

Chicago, Aug. 3.-(Special.)—Spur
red by a reward of 24000, offered by

the votes from time to time? Mr. Borden ,he Illinois ,two Illustrious mine m,, _ ... objected to the submission of fifteen , . “ Railroad for the
two illustrious Blue Noses. Mr. Bell's mllllon o( estimates to the house In a"e8‘ and conviction of the four
views were old, and Mr. Fielding's the dying days of the session, when who heId UP and robbed the Diamond
arguments were not new. The member there was no time to consider them. Special train near Harvey, III, Monday
for Pictou had no difficulty ln showing °na vota df 90 43 “r- BeU'® l'e' ni«ht, a hundred detectives ’aided by
that the ereeeau,,,. . , solution wâs defeated. The house then ' >hsH». „ ,, ytsvet. Pt ' e per head and the went into committee of supply and i griffs, marshals and police of a dozen 
taxation per head have considerably in- ; made good progress. j towns' yesterday searched Chicago and
creased under the Liberal administra-1 Yeas—Alcorn, Armstrong, Avery, its environs in vain for a trace of the 1

demonstrating thaTwhat^hTuberals ciaro! CTwkefSan^iKS 1 "berty at midnight ^No^TeVWf ' 

ci,0-?,?081110" declared to be ruinous ex- i iele, Donnelly, Earle, Gilmour, Hackett. ! importance had been secured up to 
ThiiaUUre84kVere 8mali* compared with Henderson, Ingram, Johnston (Card- t"3* hour.
snentU|TSth«hau °! !a,e years have been I well), Kidd, Lancaster, Larlvlere, Le- According to the latest report of the 
spent in the administration of the coun- fergue, Lennox, Leonard, MacLaren robbery the k0„h7, . T l ’
trys a«a ”• (Perth), McGowan, Monk, Morin. Os- I band't8 carned wlth them

Mr. yielding did not attempt to chal- Her, Porter. Pringle, Richardson, Rob- s lnto which they dropped the 
thpse facts. He admitted that Inhaii (Elgin), Seagram, Sherltt, Smith jewelry which they collected. Con- 

tkM exp®nditu7es had soared high since (Wentworth), Sproule, Thompson siderable surprise Was manifested bv

wl1" Z8S23t5f.SZfzr£*£2;
rear nf torn'i. i D°.Per *iead' and ln this <slr Frederick), Bourassa, Bourbon -1 tho he estimated the amount aa ’less i woods swarmed with them. In the same 
tear wm.ia 11 8 ,7 5° per head, which nal». Brodeur, Brown, Bruneau, Camp-, than 2500. The car was provided with 1 "coda now I do not see one. where 50 year» 

| the country rather have? bell. Carbonneau, Champagne, Christie, j repeating rifles. Three soldiers of tho "K® 1 20; and in the oak and cbetsnnt
,.vla , have the dark days of 1S95 Copp, Costigan, Cowan, Davis, Delisle, ! regular army were in one of thé ’Enod* which now surround m- they have

a taxation of 23.50 per head, or Demers (Levis), Demers (St. John).j coaches, but these men did not know i “'“PPoaml unaccountably n the past 25
! prosperous year of 1904, with taxa- Desjardins, Douglas, Erb, Ethler,Field-, <* the robbery until after it was over ^ ,,Prln*r th#r,e 're fewer and
tion per head of 27.50? , ing, Fisher. Fitzpatrick, Fortier. Gal- Board.n, ,he T„ln I e/u-mv hus^n^-ed 'hnt Turn

1 This wa7ren‘ ?I,,Mded- I Ltry' ,GaI'iber' GauVrsa^ Ge0®ri°”' « "as 10.30 in the evening when the ' ««« *. IsZj .»* the'™
orné,! rproposition that the gov- Gervals- Gibson, Girard. Gould, Grant, train, filled with passenmre ,Hïfs Q"'te a nuisance hy milling up the
ornment side of the house received with Guthrie, Harwood, Hassard, Heyd, whom were en route to th'» ,'"l'n nPnr the slot-- wails, and many a
chivalrous applause. It was a new Holme*' Hughes (Kings, P E I), Hy- fair at St. Louis, was bearded hv it» i”->r«,llnir :r,T ,ath" has sent me with
argument, and Mr. Fielding went to man, Johnston (Lambton), Kendall, four robbers ait Harvev f Theb?- lf*e thl" d fl,n.t ,Tk n",Bkot to shoot them,

, *°me pains to elaborate it * l° Lapointe. Laurier (Sir Wilfrid!. Lau- which had left Chicago ai 9 « ,,12 Lh<? °.Ld .g,m Ttfh pea,8'
before rteh°1Uhtl0n whlch Mr. Bell placed Her (l'Assomption), Lavergne, (Drum- there to pick up a cfand Trunk sleep- phice^m'Sf^yearl^g^Ksa'lted*Ï2 
l is sneech bouse at the conclusion of ”îîndl ^?,blanS; L°*an' L,oy;,MaDon' îpg„ ®“ed w|th people from Toron- «destroying thousands of them, but se?ms 
i.is speech was as full of “regrets" as ald' McK,e- MacKinnon, MacLaren . to and other Canadian points. As Flaw- hardly adequate to recount for their con- 
one of Kurophtkin’s reports from the (Huntingdon), MacPherson, McEwen, | man Birch was closing the vestibule t,“!,ad disappearance.
Feat ot "'hr. It regretted that noté McGugan, Mcfeaac. McLennan, Ma-, doors on the rear Pullman the four me-i tb<". oth,T hand, the red s-iuirrel. no-
withstanding the promises of thé Lib- louln. Mardi (Bagot), Mignauit, Mu-| Jumped on the steps, and, shoving re- erea«KSnd nW-^V>k„°rn8A.18 the, ,n;
erale in opposition,the taxation per heart Iock. Oliver, Paterson, Power, Reid I volvers in his face, ordered him to Is the’ cnemr éc81!^ î£?JLtbf*11 *fialrral
™d '"creased from 25.57 per^ead in (Restigouche), Riley.Rlvet, Roch (Hail-| ahead. Then, marching thru the alenp the highway Y snwPa"rod squilreMu
1S97 the taxation last year was Ï8 57 tax), Ross (Rimouskl). Ross (Victoria!, i U,lraa? Pars' the bandits pro- hot pursuit of one. The chipmunk was g")
per head. It regretted that th! tax” Ross (Yukon). Roussa, Rassel, Scott, | Retied to rob the passengers. Accord- c-o« ly pressed that. Z othet-Tneans

(his year would probably reach : Stephens, Sutherland (Essex), Thomp- : m^ ™ reports of the affair made by ««'"Pe. it plunged into a idle of half 
29.5i per head. It regretted that ti,« son (Haldimand), Tolmle. Tucker, Tur- Passengers and trainmen yesterday, turned leaves and ashes, and was hidden ln
total expenditure for the year 1904 ex ' cot, Turgeon, Wright Total 90. h°„f bV}dJts were masked wiih „The »QulrrH foppr.l shoi- at
ceeded the exœnditn-é -..f?' ------------------------------------ 7ed handkerchiefs, while the leader 'hcj'dge of the ashes, looked about for ,i
000.000- Its final 'regretFOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. had his face uncovered. Later the “rSrîotiL'SS?^,^!!? jSTl°* t0 hlmy.f'
“notwlthsta ndir,„ tJ g t , as tbat- _______ masks slipped down and left the faces irv'f ' wb,ra dh* b* «« '» 0'tlcl--
. ! itnstanding the promises of the D ,, . , , ~ ,, , of all exnoseri 1 ne laces ly •„ '■ *n<1 then w»nt on his wav. AfterLiberal party in opposition to ™,iBiltreadi ln Argentine are making fa- expotiea- n few minutes the chipmunk .’m- out
taxation and expenditure thl°„o lUCe TOrah,c Progress. It Is reported, under the Robbers Use Mach Profanity. cautiously, nil covered with ashes looked 
ment is msim.inis- ’ ,îhe Orovern- direction of English capitalists. Tl.e robbers nch M nervonsly about him, and then darted h,%
Tnd s eadlfi in - g,a POllcy of high Scarlet fever is practically unknown in steel revolver prncesd»d , l g f b!u,f the Moné xvaJl.-Out „g 61 lnf°
erneniv a y lbcreasinN taxation and Japan. Typhoid fever is more frequent than hands up and ^ Vî. order al1

Ottawa Aug a ,en„ „ ^ P^,Pdltare and is thus setting an ex- in Europe, consumption less so. and valuables he*7li^-nodd tbat m°ncy Location Count» a Lot
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—By way of an amP’e of wasteful and extravagant Successful experiments have been made | delay Thl tUrned over without “The value of location •• ....

enquiry of the ministry, Mr, Leonard of management of a character which ln 'be treatment of neuralgia and hysteria ■ W|thy‘ "J® °rdera were accompanied . .. . ' ayR ,h m8n
Laval will bring to tne attention of the mU8t work »eriou, injury to the peo- wlth radlum at the 8a>P®trlere Hospital | Profanity. About half of ™ «orles. 1 san important factor
house and the r.L,Vr,. ,L , , 7, Pie and Interests of Canada ln 1,arls- Pa/,scnfe,rs h»d retired. The ban- on,y ln tba real estate business but ln ni
ne , he CÜ DWi the < prcssed coud‘- Mr. Pell's Position The most valuable sword In Britain is one ! ?’l8' after driving ahead into the smok- most every other line. To Illustrate-
tlon of the cotton manufacturing industry tj.- ... sltlon. that was presented to Lord Woiseley. The - ,ng compartment of the rear car the “Once a rea lestite , , . .
in Canada and the causes to which this ditùres letn theLs7vtsUreadnv ai'WStm Wl‘h brlUlauU' and “ '* vaiued j men who had not retired, then began raise the rent on'a eertf?" tenant an^
condition is attr,bated by the cotton op- Beil's main pu^at of ^wfn‘° Th^Zred shrines of Japan, iaken as a ! berthsUt ^ ““ °™nta «>• ' î'
eratives. In March last, the corporation | the Liberal party was insincere in its "hole, are probably their country s most | Hit on Read With 4x. would rent fô? twic/lhé moner ssélrt' u
of Valleyfleld wrote to the management of j PI°m1!es. of reduction. In the seven a‘tractlve architectural feature. Mary of One of the passengers who resisted don't do"bt it at all,' said the tenant bid
the cotton company complaining that while vativeXT^Vh M and,1897 tba Conner- SroHoJs^f Japan'sa*rt in^pasl * ! %<Tr* Chrlstma^-e an acco, ^ 'I0hn cver baar «he story about toTwoman
the town had bonused the company to the of lwo SM' to lhe am°unt A sum of Um» has h^n provlded by "..îf ”,Lbery1f« ',Qll<ros: kroplngTmué TP'V husba"d ,iy
extent of some 2300,000 In the way of tux lowing seven years this 'taxaUo£%£w to^t’irne^ ye.T roLî^lnï'o^mnfS: fobbery wafon 1 Though?^ protoeG _,V We“' had a ‘'tie "place,bout 30 
exemption, etc., the company was not liv- to $.6»,MO,000, or an increase of over 2fT 'lions, including ‘ se^te'departments for my small sum, with which I lioped ^nd get"flue y°U Ct"aWi£lp
lng up to its agreement, iu that It bad not pey cent, over the taxation during the arts, manufactures, industries, hygiene aud 1° e*e.the world's fair. I could not Â,"* a*nd mive mnk l/L ,0’ vbifk" 
onty decreased the uumber uf its worklug la®t seven years of Conservative ad- education. fé* é™™"1 my P°cket in time to hide day a broker from Boetou stmn^i" thfrl
peuple but uad cut down the uour» cl cm- ministration. In the matter of expen- The area of Japan is about seven-tenths “’ however, and the only chance I and orodered dim™ The laiidladv «LVh^ 
pioyment, "wnieh, the memuer said, "was diture. Mr. Bell found that the Liberal of tba‘ of,tbe German empire. More than had was to refuse to be robbed. T I old man to the spring for water wM?e ïhé 

ot considerable uneasiness to the Party was as guilty as in the question °?e,bâ'f^v bSoki^'Vthey both Were got the dinner ready The guc»7 noticed
tow li. of taxation. The ConservâtIvpr ^ from 2000 to 5000^ fiereotis, of \vhlch thpre ooking ait me with a scowl on th0ir i what a orettv little nlapp it rm nn,i ran.

The answer to this was. a letter from the tween 1890 and 1897 spent $*>95 666 000 ar? For every 1000 men there nre face®- _The taJler pame at me and de- i dally was his fancyP caught by'u lumber
manager of the mills, Bred Lacey, in which The Liberals between 1 «97 oéé - vni on,y 983 womPn' . manded Hands up!’ He had search- of flue fat chicken» in the vard 1 Lraber
be States that since tne pi-eteruutial tariif 1 spent 1179 "67 nnn o'-97, aPd 'P0< 0ne of the causes of Japan s success in ed one of the passengers at the door ......... What do you get for those (hick
came into torc-e the company had been mucu ' ®P® 1 *379'26‘'000; °r an average In- war is her thoro knowledge of explosives of the smoking rooné Itold himii^s ens7" * tblck'
affected by It, aud as tne preference gradu-1 ”8f8e pfr y£ay 212,000.000. The Lib- and their behavior under a variety of con- no money, and falling to^mn^in m. .........Fifteen cents ” was the reolv
ally Increased the effect became guater. era1*; Mr; Bell told the house, had ditions. The Lancet declares that tbc Ja- hands, he reached over and took Iho '" “Why goodness me you could sell
The company, he wrote, was well supplied ' fpent '?v‘shly on public works. The panese chemist unites the power of origin- firp ax from th °yf.r , *°pk th® -em ftK w or M cents msv In BMton “ 
with raw* cotton, aud the manufactured i increase over Conservative expend!- **ht.v of the English chemist with the prnc- gcdge lt d stunned hv'tho'hiéw1 " ‘About that time the old lady's crippled 
goods were being offered at low prices, but j lures amounted to 213 per cent. Tak- rtral ‘"'"Hloiiof the German At the Uni- j { fd “aad tunned by the blow. bueband P,me limping up fromtheRirin» 
all that could be hoped for was a change lng into account the increase of popula- versl,y ol Tnkl°- practical study Is much I J® *et- ®“‘ of the smoking room, bringing the bucket of water
in funTm"8 “° tbattbe ml“8 could he run, tion, Mr. Bell estimated that the .n- ^oGdîd tothetotofa torlMaSdwMksho^ the "hole bunch. noVing t hit" Two .........John," she called to him. "This gen-

The manage:- added: "I fully believe that 1 £?a8e pUb'lc workB *houid not P A c„r|ous specimen of the faiffous Trnt- other members of the gang were guard- ^".“in* n^ton"^ ge‘ ®° Ce“t8 for °”r 
If we enjoveil a tariff equal to the present b^mf exce€ded 8 per cent, tor's Stone of Rome is still preserved In nb the door at each end of the coach I " -The , 1 na, , .
tariff without a preference our lrnlls at ' The member for Pictou said the gov- England. It is a large,wound piece of sand- gave up, however, and was robbed." 8ald. d f 1 looked up sourly and 
Valleyfleld would be fully employed, but frnrnent had taxed the people unspar- stone, much of the appearance of a mill- Every Passenger Searched. "‘“That don't make a d—À hit of fllf
under the present tariff, with the prefer i y "o that it might be able to boast stone, with a few apertures, which make The trainmen and passengers de- ference. If t lind this bucket Of water In 
encc, we are obliged to suffer with outers." of large surpluses. The people would It bear a faint resemblance to the human Glared that the robbers made a thoro hell ïoouldgetamilllondo vn v ko o nshrdl m

---------------------------------------- soon get relief, but they would not get '«<*• At one period in Roman history It search of each and every person in the hell I couT^t a mUllon dollars for It " « -
PROPOSED CAPITAL OF AUSTRALIA, it from the present government. »« thf custom t0 haTe a” Pc”'’"a."uJ,pa‘7tR two Pullman coaches. ThePday coaches

----------- Mr. Henderson Answered. f* IÏS ^Tt^oie "hit ^0^7^ tbyaa a“ “oni

their Angers the prisoner, were considered women Jero^equîr^d to handover

their watches and rings. If they wrere 
Slow in doing so the bandits tore out
♦£e!r ^arr^n^s and drew the rings from 
their fingers.

flr,8t Jullman car had been 
searched the leader left two men be
hind to guard It and xven( to the sec- 
0rîn;uWh^e the process was repeated.

When the whistle announced to the 
i? vler8 ^hat the train Was nearing 
Matteson» a small town, eight miles 
below Harvey, the leader Jerked the 
emergency bell rope and brought the 
train to a halt.

As the train stopped the four robbers 
quickly Jumped off and started west 
*n. *he darkness. Conductor Combs, 
who was at «the forward end of his 
train and was ignorant of any trouble, 
ceme running back with a brakeman 
to discover the cause of the hault. A 
▼oilty of shots from the retreat!-ig 

aits warned him no-t to pursue. It 
said that the bandits also ordered

eiVnkakee* ^ t0 8top until he reach--

S* FaoStmlle Wrapper Below. WJ A XT ion AT ON VU SMART YOUTH 
yV for Inland Route. Must have 

'njeyele. Apply tlinuliitlon Dept., World 
88 Yonge-streov

;paTory Baril
ta taka

canals. Yet
men

ANTED — GLOVE ANI)w mittS
operator*, steady .work. Cra r, Co* 

an Co., Limited. 7 Svntt-strect.^RJ£f(S^:S
■miE raR eiuous*E$t.
i IVER FOR TORPID UYER.

I B PI LLS FOB C0RSTIPAT1GH.
rn FOB «ALLOW SUM. 

1— [FOB THE60MPLEXI0B

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

Drluk n gloss of cold water in the n;ime 
of cleanlliicsK. It becomes one of the short
est and easiest of toilet duties. It Is swal
lowed in n second, and In five minuits it 
has passed from the stomach, taking with 
it the clogging secretions of the alimentary 
tracts. It has left behind the stimulus 
that goes. with cold water, and, by tilling 
the arterial system to the normal, It puis 
a spur to the circulation that lias grown 
sluggish In the night. It Is one of the 
greatest of nwakeners and one of nature’s 
own stimulants.

Drink a gins not water before breakfast, 
another before luncheon, and another be
fore dinner. Water is the best, cheapest 
and pleasantest medicine.

M
World. IIAI

it mim WANTED.

W Arnm u~,FLuT of four 6nrîvm . ro""'« for light housokeeplnx ML,
end, heating and ga^tio-V 51 VVurld*

E

jrand Opening
the Don ol

LOST.
AMUSEMENTS.

from Halfway Ilona-, svarhoio Kl„,t”,, 
road; liberal reward glrei, p ^n«"toa- 
s«ck fli'liimi's Hospital ' K' ***.

36-Inch BRASS MOUNTED TRUNK, 
compartment tray, steel bottom, steel 
bound, hardwood slats, covered with 
wg,ter-proofed canvas, two outside 
leather straps.
26.50, for ...

32-inch STEEL BOUND TRUNK, fine 
steel mountings, compartment tray, 
covered with waterproofed canvas, 
hardwood slats, brass lock. »-y UR
Regular 24.00, for .............. .............

1M more 23.M ahd 23.50 UMBRELLAS 
' have been pladed on sale this morning 
at 9 o'clock 
price is ....

SUV.DISAPPEARING CHIPMUNKS. inLJANLANQ
I I POINT

Wbnt has become of the chipmunks? It 
seems to me the! numbers are decreasing 
rapidly. When I was a boy the home

WwSfcTêndHiotiîBèrsgl 
Move all competitors.

OAK

HALt_
Çmdas Best ClothiersÆfj
King St.EastM/j
Opp. St James' CathedraJ.wJI

HM»f.i.W

Regular

l’hlne Creec-li, Lnmbtou Mills; rewapaf^0"

Yesterday often 
rard-etreet hri.lgv
bers of the St. 5j 
Club opened for p 
howling green iiJ 

being all that con
representative gd

from all parte of 
suburbs were thel 
with their preseiid 
press their pleusd 

cent green was in 
youngest clubs In 
professional and N 

In atteiiiland

A WINNER—THE DOG AND PONT[y

CIRCUS

Co Down the Pike
SEE IU THE NEW FEATURES

Big Free Show

STRAYED.
I—----------------- ------------------------------ ---- »
O TKAYBD- ON TO LOT 23 COv"""T* 
O bcarboro, yearling heifer: own».-'n.. 
liave same by proving property and nariilî 
ex|x-nsc*. Alex, liai Id. “ pay,n*

. Until sold the^j gy

S 7 mi/ tD-i-DAHPLED GREY HOUai^ 
10% bauds, 8 years; if not elalmiS i™ 

8th August will be sold for ex pen ™!4 Y 
TT.ilmsI,,', puu„d KeejK-r, D.vl,vni^*'Qni'

______ frodebties for sale.

EAST & CO.,Watch for the Street Parade.

Exhibition Tickets 300 Yonge Street.
: were

BIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR $1.00

now on salh A F- WEBSTER

, their wives aud < 
3.30, in the ubsei 

Dr. CleLouis XV. Chance of a Lifetime. president, 
took the chair ant 

if hou. vlce-presiden
I tic howler, to del
I ciimc, which he t
R words, which we

After Mr. Ewan's 
rinks were playei

Northeast Oor, King and Tonga St». U Comfortable suburban home ln Knurs 
Park-dale, 179 Jameson-avenue, wfi be 
very cheap to quick buyer, as owner w 
resides In Ottawa; ready for occupancy 
fls*t ?f„Septemb,r’ Pre*cnt occupant wm 
cheerfully permit Inspection during thl, 
week House solid brick, ten rooms, five! 
ground floor, wide piazza and verandah, 
and balconies; wide, deep lot, fruit tree, 
and shrubbery; in heart of beat residential 
district. See It now, for It Is the great-rt 
bargain in house property ln Toronto. It.'a. 
King, owner's special agent, 130 Cowan- 
avenue, a few blocks away.

1
>1,I ISLAND ASSOCIATION.:=>

Colonial, rococo and l'art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Cali and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light In To
ronto makes it .possible to do aw.-iy 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art sho-.vrooma will re
pay you.

Mr. Leonard of Laval Will Bring a 
Condition to Attention of 

the House.

The Annual Meeting of th. Island Association 
will be held this Thursday evening at the Aquatic 
Hall, Centre Island, at 8 o’clock for he election of 
officers for the ensuing year and other matters of 
importance. All parties interested in Island matters 
ire given a cordial invitation to be present.

R. A. DONALD. R. K. LOO AH ART,
Secretary-Treasurer
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Weston.
J. M.Gardhouae.
T. Nat trees.
H.Duncan.
K. J.May, ek. ,

Brampton. 
T.H. Shields.
John Anthony.
K. Elliott.
Dr. Roberts, sk.

New Toronto.

i
I

4 President.

WANTEDnot properties wanted

Ten-room modern home in South Park- 
dale for cash client.

the j, f. mclaughlin go.,
Limited, Mail Building,

immediately

STENOGRAPHER
Youth hineteen ; familiar with simple 
bookkeeping ; references. Secretary • 
treasurer The Werld Newspaper.

.
- The
. LEGAL CARDS.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY TT EIGHtNGTON X LOXG. llARHli 

J.A tere, 36 Toroiito atreet, Toronto. J 
iielghington—E, Q, Long.

ü RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTBR 
A- solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, wl

................ . ......... ........................ ........ | j
T AME6 BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICl- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 3 Quebec 
Bank Chamber», King-street east, corner 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to loss.

Bitrun
Vr

FURNISH YOUR OFFICE LIMITED

With modern, up-to-date furniture. 
Oor Shannon and vertical filing ayateme 
provide the very beat means of caring 
for your correspondence.

To simplify, to make automatic, that 
is our idea and the practical results 
gained by the application of our systems 
may be shown in mtny businesses and 
professions lo-day. 1

Call in and let ua explain our systems 
and see if we can assist yon.

Castings
ANY WEIGHT —ANY SIZB- 

OAST DAILY.
MACHINE SHOP WORK, ALL 

KINDS.
Large contracts handled promptly.

MONEY TO LOA*.

a 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOK- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, planet, 

horsea, wagonl, etc., without removal; oor 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-atreet. first floor.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MEG. CO..
LIMITED,

65 YONOB ST.
FACTORIES : NEWMARKET, ONT.

TORONTO

Dodge Mfg.Co. A nVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODg.
A pianos, organs, horses and wayona 
call and got oar Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly el 
weekly payments. All busleeee conflflee. 
tlai. D. K. MeNangbt A Co,, 10 Lawleh 
Building, 8 Kfhg West.__________________
iTf- ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
iVX pie, retail merchant», teamster^ 
boarding houses, without security; easy 1
pa v ment ; largest business In 46 principe! 1 
cities. Tolmsn. 60 VictoriB.

C. Lynn.
"A. Winn.
A.hyer.
W.II.Hall, sk..

Prospect Park
D. Simpson.
G.H.Smith.
A. Walker.
D.Carlyle, sk..

Victoria.
G. Sanderson.
A. Warden.
C.A. Rmks.
F .J. Glnekmeyer, ■ 

St. Mattbewa
G-.Cappa
G.Hoss.
R. Defrles.
H .Sollsliury. 
R.Bannermnn, »». 
, Old Men.
J.Morton (II.B.C.) 
J.Siiooner (Can.Be 
J.Baln (Vlr B.C.Î- 
J.HushvU (Grau..B 

Thistles 
• -H. Prarcr.
GW. West.
A. M.Nlblock.
W.A.Mackey, sk.

-Victoria.
v-wite

. Canada.
L-J.Clark. 
Jji|Y-Hurndall. 
g-H. Wood.
**• Armatroug, sk. j 

8t Matthew a. I 
J. A. Ewan.
31.C. Kom. 
C.E.Tweedlr 
Jaliu Russell, *k. | 

Prosper t PnrkJ 
It. €. Houston. |
C.A.Toblu.
J B.MeKaj^ I
J.Pspc. sk.

. Parkdale. 
G.Dunn.

. H. Shopley.
Geo. Duthle.
J• A. Harrison, sk. 

Balmy Beach. 
George Oakley. 
J.D. Brown. 
J.McCurran. 
fW.Barker, sk.

Ht. Matthews, 
** • Thompson.
G. Barnes.
B. McKay.
A.Allison, sk.....

SUMMER RESORTS.

GASPE BASINCOLONIAL ENTERPRISE.

In the current Issue of Page s Magazine,
A. W. Robinson, M.Can.C.E., mils atten
tion to a striking example of colonial 
triprise, ln connection with the dredging 
of the St. Lawrence ship channel 
Lake St. Peter char nel la part of the Im
provement In navigation of the River St. 
Lawrence between Montreal an<l Quebec.
J hi» work has for its aitu the passage of 
occur, vessels to Morinai, making tbat city 
tne- point of tram--shipment of the inland 
Jake and rail traffic by the tit. Lawivnce 
route to the sea.

'I lie fact that this grmt work was com
menced in 18;te. and prosecuted with more 
or It ss continuity ever «luce, s eloquent 
testimony alike to the importance of the 
Wfirk and to the entrgy, pluck aii«l per^ev- 
tranee of those early pioneers who so bold
ly laved a work of such stupendous magnl- 
Tjidc with the primitive app.'laucvs and 
sJcnaer financial resources which -they then 
posHessed.

the condition of the 8t. LnwTodev ship 
elmnnel in 1901 whs that thé de.lred 30 feet 
d,;lda of wator wag «till some distance off 

twmaiued some Jr, millions of cubic 
J*™ -!° J*1 dr<'dged, end the fleet of six |„ 
luigt dredges were removing it at the rate 
rr.w0,1 yards per season. In

; 'r,„to mpft the demands of commerce 
and to comp ete the 30 feet stage ns early 47 
as possible, it was evident that something 

____ _ must be done to hasten the work A largo

or most ;£vs't'
nuknown In the City of Mexico," said a W ,","^bUllt by tbc Foison
sou hern traveler lateiy. -The electric H w.s'not o^„f Canadian design but

van " 18 88 m°dern and “P «*> fate aa it

built llniiflltweML lralna of Mexico arc well if®?* w'orks, Toronto. In thr- short space of 
h^ imn s of /h,’ir ,J|i'<"'tion being In 1™* lho no similar dredge had

One tSrpl» D'that*1' ri* d‘d
the CUy' aad •>»“« previous

h,,R a contract with the w drefl?p has several features of ex- 
hnJi' ,under tlie terms of which a sped n I optional engineering interest, more narti-
S daily aTthe1 hn,ff u°7,D* for 12 bof,,es’ line rwhich of the flontingPpipe
Ini?»..! 4 AEh08p,tals ;ind public insti- ?lEh of the dredged material
died to toe' ,ke -le ,lly 'barges who have „ Jî? /ovm of pipe-lire adopted is that of 
died to the cemetery. Under the contract ? <p.ntral r,ondiiit. 36 in. diameter carried
h hea’roe and troII°T company furnishes |*nlt'v iif po",“°n" or air cham-
n nearse and the car crew, ;«nd the under- ♦ lIL* ^*nrncter, the thro^ oeimr hmimtakf8aia rty employes. The funeral ,ur "hem ,n in'"”88 frames or"
tatiom d " bln"k Car’ ""b Httle oruame,,- {^^l^wav no holts or rivet, nre

y baf for private use several l’"*.lnrt”alr chambers, and they mav be 
cats, ranging in elaborateness from a plain # . the dr«*dge itself tin* hull f*AJ^rvf0e,:ihklla K,nn!1 <^arge ,smm P̂e! to ! ^ «'ill* 16? ^ feet^im
î. J. ï? ht d8.1,'- UK"' ,ho P''‘< e of which ! erôllv V to ™ ^0Pp Thp P'atlng is gen-
puts it beyond the reach of all but the well- on“ the 'thh-s.^with “wdeek t0,n ‘nd %

“Aii the cars are so constructed that they j nowd rotitL**1-*!'1 excavated |,y an !m-
can inn off the tracks and over the paw- j {,v foot ^ ^ 0 In. diameter,
ments to the house from which the body j t;,lis f Ttl ,,onJ- the weight of which is 10 

t0 ^ heu tIje coffin is secured ! Fm-ciniiv /i.^i î?1?10? of 8teel bladoH with
the ^r^R diawn by lorHc back to th<* near- : t!i<*m so n* fXnPd ^!fa!iance sPîlf ,“t between 

Arack, where it makes the necessary i tt ri il nui th^810 *«clogging with the ma- 
ctrlc connection. ; J the suvtion pipe nnd passagea

I “°H lnLe "T govern meut has been repav- ! i-ine'roaro,?'1’ are madp very large for th
ing tlie streets with asphalt. It has been | reasou'
found that dragging the heavy funeral cars 
over this is ruinous to the iiavement, and 
some other arrangements will be necessa 
1 he trolle> comjmny intends to have a ecu- 
tral funeral, station désigna led, into which 
the electric hearses can run on spurs and 
to which the dead will be taken ln vehicles 
provided for that purpose.

"A familiar scene on the trolley line to 
the cemetery is a funeral train made up 
of an electric hoarse, with a trnilr for the 
mourners, and so on. The train runs ;it the 
same speed as the other electric vehicles.

"Many of the hearses are elalior.itely cm- 
belliehed with statuets. carved work, 
plumes, torches and similar emblems of 
mourning. The trolley company fluffs the 
business a profitable one, aud U is growing 
all the time.'

WORKS. TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICE, 116 BAY STREET.The Melbourne correspondent of Page's Mr. Hlenderson of Halton effectively

rasra Mrs ar
the'fdraTcapita^of'1A^stroUs"' No'reiiibîé had not been «Pecially challenged they 

estimate of the amount involved in créât- i "?re necessarily approved by the op- 
lug a beautiful city hi the bush of Austral position. He said it had never been 
la has been produced, tho Senator Styles, the practice to divide the house on es- 

nuthorlty, talks In millions whin I timates. During the eighteen years of

The Winnipeg Henley Crew.
The Winnipeg four that wnrit to Honl^r as 

tho representatives of the Winnipeg Row
ing Club Imvc reached Montreal on their 
way home. They will be spoetntors of the 
annual regatta at St. Kitts this week. The 
members of the crew are E. W. Ilamber 
stroke. H. E. Kent 3. J. P. H»'iiderS3M 2, 
C. S. Riley bow: E.

An effort Is being 
Inonder Club of Ivor don, Eng4 t»> visit the 
Ciii.adian Il^nley next venr. Manager E. 
8. Richards of the Winnipeg four consid
ers that the effdrfi» will be successful

IThe favorite spot for Health and Sport 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seekers.

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sea bathing nnd unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of s tlmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the bouse.

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence. PASTUREen-

The <J>rrr\ /Y/ 4 PER CENT.; CITY,
el> 4 ^"vy farm, building, lotos, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to boy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria street, Toronto.

no mean
he is criticizing the public buildings pro- Conservative rule $603,000,000 was voted 
posed for the capital alone. This much, in estimates, and of 'this vast amount 
baringer,lnmine?serCwnnh “ÀustrolH^s'houM on,y $457-°°° was contested by the op- 

know: The tendency in the national par
liament is, to select the site at once and 
push on with the eerction of necessary
buildings without delay. Australian legls Mr. P'ielding made a characteristic 
lators want a home of their own. Provided reply. He had been given due notice
there l^c decent wool and grain harvests in of Mr> Bell’s resolution, and he had ! Bowmanvllle Will Play Oshaw*. 
1904-5, and no sudden drought set Australia gome fine lines of antidote for the Sporting Editor >>Torld: I notice Osbawa 
back on its haunches once more, these gen poison> The Liberals applauded lus- B.B.C. wishes to piny any amateur team In 
tlemen wiR get their waj and hundreds hiv as the minister of finance referred Canada for $100. Why do they prefer Lind- 
of thousanrts-fo pounds will find tbolr way ” I ,d my or. Col.mug, which teams they have lost
to London, Glasgow, Manchester, Sheffield *° these annual motions, designed to Il0tll of tlu,]r league games to at home, 
and Belfast, for the myriad essentials of fo°* the people. The Conservatives, ne ] fndrny winning by 5 to 1. Cobomg win- 
life, which even the nible-wltted Australian said, had called "Wolf! Wolf!” in years nlng hy 13 to 4. They were beaten at Lind- 
cannot manufacture for himself. of prosperity and economic government, say and at Cobourg. They won at Peterboro

and if (Mr. Fielding gave an amusing 2 -1, and at Bowmanvllle 8—7 and >ent 
emphasis to the "IF”), at some future l'"11 °*hawa, and wot two game»
time, the government should grow ex- \L(lmr,j;',>Ha'îih^iLi "1 d<?nS n,°,^.Plâî 
travagant the people would not heed oshawa Is notdhe'weait^t team
the opposition s cries of alarms To the j:, th#. league, hut they are far from the 
charge of lavish expenditure. Mr.Field- strongest. Cobomg. Tindsay and Itowman- 
ing replied that 99 out of 100 items ville are far superior teams. They seem 
in the estimates had been passed with- ; to be trying to throw «maie hot air into the. 
out challenge. The government was *T°riing world. If they 
being accused of spending too much to^lay for the $100.

money, when only yesterday Conserva- iiowmanvilie, Aug. 3. " 
lives were demanding that more money j .
be spent on the militia of the country. To Abolish Ward System.
The government also had been con- I Woodstock, Aug. 3.—If the council of the
demned for not sending an expedition hoard of trade do not take hold of the re- 
to the north pole. | presentation by general vote scheme and

Taxation Not Heavier I ?l,bn,lt '* D‘',ltio" «ijrneri by 400 ratepayer»,
-, „. ... ,, lxfore the next meeting of the city council.
Mr. Fielding denied that the taxation 1 then Aid. Kemp Is prepared to undertake 

is heavier to-day than it was under the task of getting a bylaw providing for 
Conservative administration. In 15:16 the abolition of the present ward system 
the taxes were 75.81 per cent, of the . thru the council.
74.22nlper cent, "of * the'revenue" 'Vhe ! Comnan'r hlnn^n thef,K<'m? M”n"facturhig 

larger expenditures had led to larger second annual plènto. yieîdérT'the "following 
returns, and moreover, the people wg#e —fëize winners In the games: Plooard, Mrs 
better able to pay taxes than theytvere Miller. Miss E Earle: hop. step and jump 
previous to 1896. j for watch. Johnston ; Maud .Tones. Llz-

The Conservatives did not increase ,z,° wim*m Johnston. Miss Cbeesam.
taxation, but they did increase the " "BOn afterwards kodaked the party, 
national debt, Mr. Fielding declared, j 
Had they not burdened the country j 
in this way it would have been neces
sary frtr them to increase the rate of 
taxation. He claimed that the Liberals 
hod reduced the duty on sugar from j 
1.14 per cent, to 1.11 1-2 per cent. Tn j 
respect of the increased duty on to
bacco. he claimed that the people glad- ' 
ly contributed the extra cost because 
they knew that the money was being 
used for the development of Canada.

Mr. Fielding concluded with rath
er daring statement that the little the 
Conservatives spent was extravagance. 
whUe the more of the present govern
ment was robbery. *

ChuIIenure» Statement.
R. L. Borden challenged Mr. Field

ing's statement that increased protec
tion meant increased taxation. Prices 
would be kept down by competition In 
home manufacture, which protection 
Invariably produced. Mr. Borden re
ferred to the government's boast of 
what it had done for the Northwest 
Territories. He said the Territories 
had now 500,000 people, and the popu
lation would speedily arise to 600.000 if 
provincial autonomy was granted.
Were the Territories to continue a 

i ward of the Dominion government, he

8. Richard». FORinduce the BAKER’S HOTELposition. Mr. Fielding had taken cre
dit to the government for bringing so 
many immigrants into the country. HORSES ART.(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long nnd favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing be sure to write for terms and 
other information to

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.

stn-i-t. Toronto.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shaJe.

2467 VETERINARY.BAKER’S HOTEL. GASPE, QUE.
Tfl A. CAMPBELL, VICV EP.INAUY 81)B. 
JP . leon, 97 Bay streat. Spfdallrt Is 41. 
cast» of doge. Telephone Male 14L

iTllIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Tempera no- nk-eet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Be. 
elon begins In October. Telephone Male flli.

PLEASANT POINT FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTHRUMMER RESORT, is situated In the 

most pleasant locality at Honey Ilnrltor, 
for boating, bathing and fishing. This re
sort has the only spring of minerai water 

this locality. First-class accommnda- 
JA8. HEWITT, Prop.

The Highlanders’ Band being a necessity 
for the success of the Perry reception, Mr. 
Code, on behalf of tit. Margaret’s Church 
nnd with the consent of the Niagara Line, 
has agreed to waive his right to the hand 
for Tuesday evening next, nnd postpone 
the church moonlight on the Chippewa un
til Tuesday evening, the 10th Inst. The 
people will no doubt appreciate the kindness 
of the church authorities and turn out to the 
moonlight in large number® on the 10th.

FUNERALS BY TROLLEY. tion.
Write for terms to W. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mill Ro ed
BUSINESS CARDS.Burial Trains Made Up JOSEPH PHILLIPS,

Box 76, Midland, Ont.
_ of Electric 

Hearse and Trailers for Mourner-,. Donlends’ ONTUACT8 TAKEN TO CLEAN (TOT 
ly bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Qoeea 
West.

mean business and 
klmllv* correspond 
E. E. I lay croft,

HIAWATHA" CAMP HOTEL
Kensington Point, Desbarata. Ont

Telephone N.2620

HINTING—OFFICE STATIONERY,
call-n<16r«, copperplate cards, wedding 

invitations, monogrume, embossing, type- 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adame, 
401 Yonge.

PHay**»nh "native TüdUn

actors daily from July 16 to Sep:. 5. Open for fall 
shooting until Nov. 16. Canoes, Indian and White 
guides — Indian handicraft — phenomenally 
fishing—50 Bath Houses. Write for terms.

. IronWELL SPOKEN. THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
goodA Chat About Food.

"Speaking of food," says a Chicago 
woman, "I am 61 years of age and was 
an invalid for more than 14 years.

“Was five years in the Presbyterian 
Hospital on diet most of the time. Had 
an operation for a dilated stomach, a 
very serious operation performed by a 
famous physician.

“After the operation of course the 
doctors ordered Grape-Nuts as the 
most nourishing food, and easiest of 
digestion. That's how I know the 
stomach will digest Grape-Nuts when 
it will absolutely refuse all other kinds 
of food. It has also done wonders for 
me to brighten up and strengthen my 
nerves and made me feel a desire to 
live, for I can enjoy life. What seems 
to strange to me is that I have never 
tired of this food since, but like it 
better ail the time. I find it especially 
good in any kind of soup or broth.

"I have a sister who is an Invalid 
from indigestion and she has been 
greatly benefited by Grape-Nuts, which 
she eats three times a day and a howl 
of milk and Grape-Nuts just before go
ing to bed. In fact, she lives on this 
food; and I also have two nieces who 
used to be troubled with indigestion, 
but used Grape-Nuts with grand le- 
sults. And so I could go on and name 
many others who have been helped in 
the same way." Name given by Pos- 
tum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Grape-Nuts food is used by hospitals 
and physicians very largely, for no 
food known is so easy and perfect for 
complete digestion, while at the same 
time it U a concentrated form of nour
ishment of the highest grade and the 
stomach will handle it when every
thing else is refused.

“There’s a reason."
Get the little book, "The Road to 

Well ville," in each pkg.

THE ROYAL NARROWS BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*.

OF CANADAOrillia's Ideal Resort Beautifully situat
ed. equipped for comfort aud enjoyment 
Modern improvements; lawn tennis, Iwat- 
lng and bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 
booklet.

Hi’- J. P. THOMSON, Prop., Athcrl<*y, 
ont., Can.

ICHARD H. KIRBY. JWH YONUB ST., 
Xi contractor for carpenter, Joiner wort 
Cti<l general ojbblng. ‘Phone North 901.not it in a position to handle business 

of every description in accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on turns of 
$1.00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department. 246

was appllc- 
experie jee r

HOTELS
47

rr\ RAVELERS AND TOURISTS WHY 
X not uavë half ronr hotel expense/ 
Slop at ‘Tho AbbPriey,” 2T»8 S her bonne- 
street, Toronto; handsome appointments; 
excellent table: large verandahs aud iBWS* 
dollar day upwnr/1«. d7

DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsillli, MUSKOli. No trouble, red tape or delay.

First-class accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A L Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms 21 per day. Special by the

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St. W. T ROQLIOiS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
J nda. Ovtraily situated, corner Slag 
ami York streets; stenro-h^ated; electric 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bata Sfid so 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per tliy. 0. A. 
Graham.SYMBOL Lawn Bor

New Toronto 
three rinks to W 
Which was play, 
” the home clul 

New Toronto. 
”■ McDonald, 
H. Hunt,

Dyer,
H. Hall, s. 

Ç- Lynn.
4- Campbell.
"■ -L Ileimcsse 

£■ Drummond, 
“• Taylor,
*• McKnlght.
•eï8* Ironside 
T. T.

467
E. McLAUSHLIN, Prop-, Huntsville. O. SAMUEL MAY&C0.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

SSfSSfsfablished
Forty Years.

—— Send for Qlologue
=9 102 le 104,
#1 Adclaide St., w.,

TORONTO.

XT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. 
utatlon; electric cars pass door. Turn boll 
rmlth. Prop.

National Hotel
EUROPEAN

1312-1318 Washington Ave.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS fOR VISITORS 

TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

cutO cle4 •f EDUCATIONAL./

tn ffrewn th» ‘’n" d,>?,0"s«rate(i her ability

a!rw ïJîrr »•
giving m^aver'' dfly", ' f ™ '"wkh, "hnuro.

$ A SUMMER SCHOOL.
,~c> ry-V- All eub.lectfl special rates. Indi

vidual instruction.
Mrs- Wells’ Business Collefle

Ut Oor Toronto and Adelaide.

Hunter, »

T®tel .. ..TWO HUNDRED
Identifie DmUtttu at Moderate Print.

REAL 
PAINLESS

LARGE, LIGHT, WELL VENTILATED ROOMS; 
ALL ELECTRIC CARS PASS THE POOR Rond

NEW YORK
S nnd*- the farte

FROM UNION STATION AND 
DIRECT TO WORLD'S FAIR 

MAIN ENTRANCE. DENTISTSA Fine Magacine.
AuJgU^t0U^^c!nTTraCk

Co*. YCNOE .no 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO ST. AIBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
AVENUE, T0R3NI0.10c. CIGAR

ON SALE AT ALL CIGAR STORES
TRY IT

News for 
any newsdealer. Da C r. Kmc AT, Trot. ■ ewe.

I -Awcn.t Kwrnl 
F e.„,n Intereetl .•ente, at any

RATES FROM $1.00 A DAY UP 
ACCORDING TO LOCATION

R. N. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR.

p IRST class BOARD — ROOMS 
room V y”rnlelied, fine sonny bench |,ai| 
K2? ,?or Sancing, everything Al 
Lc-uf House, Windermere. L Hough.

Boys prepared for honor matriculation. Reap*® 
for boarders and day boys. Sept. 14th.

For prospectus applyed7 Mrs. Harry Bacon and children arc visit
ing at Mrs. Adolphe Hartmann's» “Cosy 
Cornera,” Centre Island.

0. w. COLLINS
MANAGE*.

Me nlc
246 M. B. MATTHEWS,
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Jeffery & Purvis
Gentlemen’s outfit- 
tings for summer days 
—specially imported 
for our own high-class 
trade—
Shirts—newest patterns-in stock—or 
we have the right cloths to make them 
to order -1.25 to 6 OO 
Summer vests—white and tn neat p&t- 
terns—2.00 up.
Fancy cotton and lisle thread hosiery— 
Sôc up.
Fashionable belts-50o up.
And a great line of summer weight 
underwear-great value*.

91 King St. W.
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